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ONE DAY

WEDNESDAY QLY
On all Shirt Waists, Ladies'

Suits and Wash Dresses. A dan-

dy line to select from. One day

WEDNESDAY ONLY

THE EXQUISITE CLEANLINESS. OF CUR BAKE SHOP
Appeals to particular housekeepers. Bread at 5 and 10 cents; delicious
Dinner Holla and Buns at 10 cents a dozen. Raspberry, Red Cherry and
Gooseberry Tarts, 5c each.

PHOENIX BAKERY A CONFECTIONERY.
Est. 18S1. Edward Eitele, Prop. Phone M. 89.

JUST LIKE HOME
Is the way you will find the cooking at

California Restaurant, 33 N. 1st Ave.

lMHIMitUMMMH'IIIHlHMMIMIMHMt
Standard Furniture Go,
complete line New and

Crockery and Granite ware.

WE SELL
Phone Main 357.

Second Hand Furniture, Rugs,

FOR I
34-3- 6 W. Washington.

DOOR TO NEW YORK
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Garden City Restaurant
Coolest and Cleanest Place Town Eat. Nce Private Rooms or Partlt

and Short Orders All Hours.

REGULAR MEALS, 25c
Nob. and Kant Washington MARK LAND. Proprietor
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ARIZONA SCHOOL OF MUSIC

North Center St. Fhoenlx, Arizona

...GROCERY BARGAINS
We and remodelling store, and next week will
offer bigger bargains than ever before.

Rule-Ma- tt hews Grocer Co.
PHONE MAIN 3 NEXT
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STORE. 4-- ,

In to
Families. at

it 24 St.

are our

TOM'S AMERICAN HITCH LN

Parties rvel with extra fine real Chinese China dishes. Private room

and family stylo when desired. Tom does all his own pastry. For a good
dinner on special occasions or at ordinary times come to Tom's new

American Kitchen. Repul-j- r meals. 23c. Short orders a1 nUhL
SI North "Center Street. Phoentr. Alison
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Walter A. Wood I

J TWINE BINDERS
J $150.00
I PHOENIX HARDWARE COMPANY.
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If It Comes From

Ackel Its Correct
We Show the Most Complete Stock of Summer

Apparel

IiX'ludins ladies' "Washable Skirts and
Suits, Shirtwaists of every design,
Muslin Underwear, all styles and
prices. "Wc also carry a complete line
of summer clothing for men. Shoes
and hat to match the suit.

Sal im
16-1- 8 East Washington Street
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SULH LIKES

THE SHOW BUSINESS

Hs i Saving Money For the First
Time in His Life.

"Hut I've always found human na-

ture to he pretty much the the
world (ikt; my theory is that one
man is as Rood as another as lunK ns
he tends to his own business. There
was never a fish caught but that
there was another just as good in the
sea. I've been on earth a good many
years, but I'm wearing the same size
hat I always wore," so reniurked the
frrcat champion pugilist, John U Sul-

livan, to a reporter a few days ago.
He meant what he said and he spoke
with an earnestness and conviction.
The most talked of man of his day,
the idol of hundreds and thousands,
sought after, praised and banqueted,
ho is the same honest, simple, plain
John L. as in the. clays when lie sVwA
ready to defend his title against all
comers under any rules. Time has
changed him in some respects. His
hair has silvered, his smile is more
reassuring and perhaps less seldom
seen, but the bright light In his eye
and every nerve and muscle Is as
steady and as strong as it ever was.
If any one doubts this Mr. Sullivan
is willing to thrust his fist through
a hardwood door one and a half
inches thick, if the doubter is will-

ing to stand on the opposite side of
the door. Xo one who has watched
him box at the theater doubts it,
for the scientific men who are in the
game today watch John 1.. at his
work, or it might be play, and get
pointers every time.

Sullivan presents a most interest-
ing chaarcter study. He has a pleas-
ing personality, a cordiality that i i not
affected. His hand clasp is hearty,
decidedly so. and he impresses one
at once with the fctling that .ill the
fame and notoriety his years of
championship gained for him, meant
little- to him. " What is the title of
champion?" he asked. "Why discuss
it?" hy seek it? When I was jn
the ring, meeting all coiners, I fought
whenever I was challenged and I tell
kou I fought for the money."

He grew reminiscent then ::nd
many instances of li'.s c.ir-er- .

He started to fight, not to box. v.l-- i

he was a young boy in Boston. IK'
fought in the professional class
18 and at 19 he was champion. His
greatest battles were in the Mi's aul
he gained the title under the l in
prize ring rules, which prescribe t:.'t
the fight shall be on the ti.it f an I

no gloves allowed. It is under these
rules that he is still champion. Xo
man has ever cared to go against
him under them. When Sullivan went
against Corbett it was for the big-

gest purse ever hung up at that time.
The prize or purse was for $."i.0ii0 a
side and a side bet of $10. 1m a side,
which made $43,f'iiO in ail. Sullivan
stipulated that the whole amount
should go to the winner as in al! his
battles. Sullivan declares and greatly
regrets fliat there is a great deal of
fake connected with the fighting of
t(jay the matter of purses, the ac-

tual terms of agreement and many

other points considered. But no man
hns ever yet accused John L. Sullivan
of being a party to anything that
was not absolutely on the square.
The champion has reached the re-

flective age of life, and his views of
matters of current history' show fa-

miliarity with the subjects and clenr
logical reasoning. He discusses war
with England. Russia's war with Ja-

pan, matters of finance and policy
and' all similar subjects with as great
familiarity as the Xelson-Oan- s fight.
The latter, by the way. terminated
just as he predicted. He offers no

criticism. Sullivan Is a man of ten-dere- st

sympathies, fond of children
and a respectful admirer of true, good
women. His liberality has made him a
joor man for he has given away for-

tunes. He is making money now and
is saving some of it.

How do I like tho bus:n?ss?
Oh. first rate. I've been fn it a good

while now. There's a fascination in

the life, and everywhere I g' I meet
old friends. Yes. I "like it."

o

Mix For Rheumatism

The following is a never-failin- g rec- -
'
'

rr I. .If nlntie for rheunia.isin: to uue-u.i- o !.of good whiskey, add one ounce syru:
-- arsaparilla anl one ounce Toris com-

pound, which can be procured of any
druggist. Take in teaspoonful doses
before each meal and before retiring.

OSTRICH
MOUNTS

See our window
of Ostrich Feather
Mounts. It contains
the finest creations
in the United States.
See the Naturals.

ALL PRICES
We Fill Mail Orders

Arizona
Ostrich
Farm

Salesroom 1st and
Adams.

AND IF YOU LIKE

Coar jtVi?

THE ARIZONA CLEANING AND
DYEING WORKS.

.Mrs. Lilur Wilson, Prop.

BABY'S ITCH EASILY CUSED

Infantile Eczema Quickly Relieved by
Washing with Wintergrcen

Compound.

Results of the last two years Indicate
conclusively that baby's Itch, Infantile j

eczema and other skin ellsenses or chil-
dren can be very simply cured by the
application of a compound composed
of oil of wintergreen, thymol and
glycerine, as In I. I. I). Prescription.

The Rev. Ix-wi- s Steeley, of Weather-Ij- .
Pa, writes: .

"Our bnby boy's little face was so
dreadfully covered with eczema that
blood and water ran. from the sores
nearly all the time. After using 3'j
bottles of D. I. I). Prescription (at
$1.00 a bottle), we are so happy to tell
you he is entirely cured and the dis- -

ease has never broken out again. If
this letter is in any way a help to
other sufferers, you may publish it." j

If you have a child which is suffer- -

ing with the terrible itch, we are sure ;

you will not neglect one hour to give ,

your baby the right kind of relief. We j

have seen too often hovy quickly the
remedy mentioned above 'takes the itch
away at once and how all the cures
seem to be permanent; we have seen
this too often to hesitate at all in rec- - j

on. mending the remedy for your chil-

dren. Elvey & Hulett, druggists.

BEST LOCAL TALENT

AT y. IH. C. A. Ti

Like the one given last year, the
'

Y. JI. C. A. concert is assure d of
financial success as already enough
tickets have been sold to fill Hie
house. All of the best local talent
that could be obtained lias been en- - i

gaged for this concert.
There will be fourteen or fifteen

numbers, among which will be a cello
solo by Uwight Defty, a clarionet solo
by Ir. Francis H. Kedewill: and a
piano number by his sister,. Miss Alice
Keilewill, accompanied by her teacher,
J. Homer Orun. This will be her last
appearance before going to Europe to
pursue her studies. Miss Bell, the
elocutionist, will give two selections
and Messrs. Keep and Heinrich will
render several vocal numbers. There
will be an orchestra of twenty-fiv- e

pieces. Selections will also be given
by the Y. M. C. A. vocal quarttte
and by the Redewill instrumental
quartette.

The proceeds will tje used for the ;

general meeting fund. It will be giv- -
en at the School of Music tonight.-

CIVIL SERVICE. POSITIONS Civil
service examinations will-b- e held in
Phoenix and elsewhere on June 2 to
secure eligibles to fill vacancies in the
folowing positions: Chief of tile train- -
ing sc hool (female) in the government
hospital for the Insane, at JM'rper an-
num, with maintenance; engineer and
miller, qualified to operate a sawmill
in t'tuh, at $9"0 per annum: local and
assistant inspector of hulls in the
steamboat inspection service, at Jl.V1'
per annum: inspector of weights and
measures, bureau of standards, at from i

$1,400 to $tS00 per ;inm:m: skilled la- - j

borer (male), fn the bureau of animal '

industry, at from $4S0 to $TJ) per a

BY WAY

A FASHIONABLE

fHITE linen with threads of rcsc

of laundering and the color combination

Girl's Dress 6331.

i
PRICES

TUMBLE

aily

DORRIS-HEYMA- N GO.

COMPLETE HOUSE .FURNISHINGS.
Noble Cor. Adams

Lace Curtains.
All of our beautiful stock of
Lace Curtains, Portiere will
be discounted at 20

Blankets.
All of our B'ankets and Com-
forters, mostly summer weight
for porch sleeping will be re-

duced 20Ve

Suit Cases.
Our complete line of suit
cases, trunks and traveling
bags to be cut 15',e

Mission Rockers.
An extensive line of Mission
Rockers, Chairs and Settees
will be brought down 15't

Turkish Chairs.
Here is one of the best bar-
gains and will be grabbed up
early at a decrease of 20.i

1 Lay Something By.
By taking advantage of this
exceptional sale you will be
able to a little more
for something else you are
needing.

nllm mechanic ian in the weather bu
reau service, at Jl.'jno per annum.

FX ANTON

LINEN FROCK.

color and bands and colUr matching the

is one of the most fashionable as well
as the prettiest
possible. The
straight plaited
skirt is always
a desirable one
for washable
materials and
the simple
blouse is joined
to it, the two
being clcsed at
the left of the
front, the
front closing is
in itself a fea-

ture. The dress
can he slipped
on and o!f with
the greatest ease
and no outside
help is required,
such conditions
meaning com-

fort and satis-

faction to both
mother and
chad. If the
long sleeves are
not liked shorter
ones can be sub-

stituted. Linen
in the various
colors and
weaves is much
used for dresses
of the sort
galatea also is a
favorite and the

suits the
favorite
and muslins of
the sort quite as
veil as it does
t:ie heavier ones,
consequently
the model can
be made avail- -

able in a great
I rr

last are the materials that make this very charming and serviceable
little (rock. The material is durable and will withstand any number

ouierect.
ways. Crcss-barr- white muslin with trimming of embroidered bands would
be daintily charming and distinctly different in effect Irom the dress illustrated
yet the model is equally appropriate for both.

For the twelve year siie will be required 7 yards of material 24, 5V yards
32 or 4 Mi yards 44 inches wide with ?' yard 27 for trimming. A May Wanton
pattern. No. 6331, sizes 8 to 14 years, will be mailed to any address by the
Fashion Department of this paper on receipt of ten cents. (LI in haste send
an additional two cent stamp for letter postage which insures more prompt
delivery.) ,

Block. 1st & St.

spend

and

but

model
lawns

Inventory
Greatest Furniture Sale Phoenix

Fashion Talks

FURNITURE

I
HELP YOURSELF

BY HELPING US

This is going to be the big-

gest House Furnishing Sale

Phoenix has ever known. If

your homo is in need of

additional furnishings this

will be your opportunity for

by spending now you can lay

something by besides. The

more you spend, the wore
you II save. It will pay you

to watch this spa e every

day. U

Notify YearNeighbors

China Closets.
We will reduce our elegant
line of Buffets, Extension
Table and China Closets..

15'c

- Wall Paper.
Don't forget that our com- -
plets line of wall paps will
also be reduced 13"c
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39 $a n
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Has Ever Known

Snaps.
All Body Brus-

sels, Vel-

vets and Wiltons, as well

Carpe'.c cut 15'

All our" odd pieces of art
China, as well Cut Glass
and Fish Glebes lowered 2o'i

Utensils.
in Royal and

White Enamel ware will be
decreased

Hall
Hail racks of all kinds and
finishes, both standing arid
hanging, well Hall
Mirrors will be cut TST'c

Couches.x

Beautiful Leather and Tapes-
try Veiour Couches will be

20

2y Spending Now
3y taking .of

these big discounts in house
you will be aole

io add a little more to tho
"rainy day" fund.
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I HARDWARE COMPANY.
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DAIRYMEN LEARNED

THE MARICOPA CREAMERY
sets the Our tests

highest, absolutely. Promises always ful-- :
filled. Compare this with to make
good bring your

- Mognett, Pres.
M"l' "l"H-H-H-"- M I -

Rug
Axminster,

T.apestry Brusselfs,

as

China.

as

Kitchen
Everything

as as

discounted

advantage

furnishings

I I i I I I

LONG
I I I I I I I I

HAVE

record correct, correct.
; prices

monthly failures
I

:

milk and cream.
E. i

- -HK
THE ENGLISH KITCHEN RESTAURANT

4-- 5 EAST ADAMS STREET.
New, Nice and Clean. Private Family Dining Room.

CHARLIE LING & CO, Props.

A FULL

CALL

Racks.

price.

f

Kays, Mgr.
frMKX

Everything

LINE OF

use
AND SEF

JUST RECEIVED

acific Gas and Electric Co.
130-13-2 West Washington St

!


